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SIXTH A'NNUAL MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN
FORESTRy ASSOCIATION.

IrHE Sixth Annual Meeting of the Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion was held in the city of Quebec, on the 9th and lOth

larch, 1905, and was oneof thebestattendedandmostsuccessful
leetings yet held. Among those present were Auibrey- White,
£.ssistant Commiissioner of Crown Lands, Dr. judson F. Clark,

VH. F. Addison, E. B. Biggar, Editor Pulp and Paper Maga-
me I. R. Muir, Canada Luimiberman, Toronto;HnH.osok

SW. jones, R. Jardine, jas. Lea-my, of British Coltumbia;E
tewart, Doinion Superintendent of Forestry, Dr. Robert Bell,ýirector of the Geoiogical SurveY, Gordon C. Edwards, Norman
1. Ross, Roland D. Craig, H. C. WalIin, R. H. Camnpbell, Ot-
Lwa; E. G. Joly de ' Lotbiniere, H. M. Price, W. C. J. Hall,
lonseigneur Laflamme, Hon. P. E. Leblanc, Hon. R. Turner,
ý- Baillarge, J. C. Langelier, Revd. Tr. W. Flyles, H. O'Sullivan
Id others, Quebec; Wm. Littie, Hon. Recorder Weir, Douiglas
7eir, Thos. Walklate, Montreal; J. T. B3ertrand, Isie Verte;
DI. T. G. Loggie, Fredericton; A. EP. Alexander, Camlpbellton;,
. J. Zavitz, Ontario Agricultural College; Professor Fiiibert
Dth, University of Michigan; D 1r. C.A. Schenick, Biltipore, N.C.;
. Rinedltel, L<. S. Ermons, Albany, N.Y.; AtiguisMce
LIflo; W. G. Power, St. Pacomie; S. P. Grogan, Baitiscan;

-so M. Boyd, Bobcaygeon; W. C. Wiligress, Huntsville.
M'ost of the sessions were held in the Couincil Chamiber ofe Clty Hall, which had kindly beeni placed1 at the disposal of the

ýrestY Association by the Mayor and Council of the city ofaebec. The mieeting was called to order by the Pre*ident, Mr.
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Aubrey White, and after Preliminary business the report of the
Board of Directors was read by the Secretar'y.

The report referred to the kindness of the Dominion Bureau
of Forestry in having provided for the publication of the Annual
Report, an important contribution to the work of the Association,
and which took a heavy.financial burden'from its somewhat in-
adequate resources.

During the past year the Association lost several of its
members by death, prominent among whom were Mr. John Ber-
tram, Chairman of the Dominion Transportation Commission,
Dr. W. HJ. Muldrew, Dean of the Macdonald Institute, Mr. W.
C. Caldwell, M.P.P., of Lanark, and Col. 'Thos. Higginson, of
Vankleek Hill. Feeling reference was also mnade to the loss
sustained by the lionored first President of the Association, His
Honour Sir Henri Joly de Lothiniere, and the Vice-President,
Mr. E. G. Joly de Lotbiniere, in the* death of Lady JÔly de Lot-
hiniere, which had occurred during the year. The Secretary was
instructed to convey the sympathies of the Association to the
oereavea relatives. -

A special effort had been made in the year 1904 to increase the
membership by the sending Ont of circulars and by other means.
The results were on the whole satisfactory, and resulted in a
good addition to the membership, making the total 562 as against
479 reported at the previous annauil meeting. Increases were
miade in al of the Provinces except Maioaand Alberta, where
there was a sIight faDling off. Outside of Canada, the United
States heads the list with thirty-nine members, and the remainder
are scattered atnong England, Ireland, Newfoundland, India,
Hlonolulu, Germany, Denniark and Austria.

The receiPts for 1904 were $1,845-77, and the expenditr
$930.66 leaving a balance of $gi.iî. The Associativaý lasagi
to thank the GQverninents of the Provinces of Quebec, OntarioJ
and British Colunmbia, for the generona grýnts made by theni to
assist its work.

The Forestry and Côlonization Commoisuion of the Province
of Qudee, and the Forestry Commiission of Prince Edwr
Island, presented their reports t> tlieir respective <Goven nt
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irn 1904. The Quebec Commission found that there is no anta-gonismi between the holders of timber licenses and real setters,but that difljculties have> been created mrainly bY those desiringto take up land to speculate in the timber. The-y therefore urgedthe division of the public domnain înb settiement lands and mer-chantable timber lands, and the setting apart of no-giclualands in forest reserves. An extension and improvement of the firepreventive service was also considered hy the Commission as aprime necessity.

In 'Prince Edward Island, the area of public land being butsmall, the Commission recommended that efforts should be made toencourage private enterprise in the planting of trees for the pro-tection of agriculture and for ornamental purposes. The desir-ability of education on this subject was urged on the attention ofthe authorities.

Forest fires as usual causeri destruction throughout the Dom-inion, but had been largely controlled by the fire rangers exceptini British Columbia where, outside of the Railway Belt, which isprotected by Dominion rangers no fir preventive service existsand the fires were numerous and practically uncontrolIed.
The tree planting scheme under Dominion managemn con-tinues to develop. During the year 1904, 1,8oo,ooo trees were'distributed to 1027 »settlers, an average to each of 1752 trees.In90g5, the distribution wiII be 2,000,000 trees to 11-o settiers.'hýe total distribution bo îgo5 will be 5,Ooo,ooo trees. At theOntario Agricultural College provision for sirniiar work for theProvince of O)ntario is being mnade.

A committee of the Board waited upon lus Excelleney theGoernor General bo asic him to be kind enough bo ac as PatronOf the Canadian Forestry Association. lis JExcellency receivedthe Committee miost graciously, and was pleased flot only to, givehispatonaebut far exceeded their expectations Wy stating thatheWould be pleased to do anything fuirther in< his power bo assistthe Wortc of the Association~ andc suggested that, i the event'D a Meeting being held i 'Ottawa during the present season,hew0ul be pleased bo attend andc might even ae'rasige to av
'ýl=yandc the eridii of his sympathy wlth mv ensaf-
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f ecting the well being of the Dominion should give him a high
place in the respect and affection of Canadians, and especially of
the memrbers of the Feorestry Association.

Trhe President, in bis address, referred to the pleasure it
gave bim to preside over the deliberations of the Canadian Forestry
Association at its flrst meeting in the Ancient Capital. Here was'
the nursery of ail the developments that have taken place inI every
direction throuigbout the Dominion. Under the Ferench regime
the first Crown Timber regulations were promnulgated, and some
of the problerrns which confronted the framers of the early laws
have corne down to the presenit day. The- righits of the settlers
and kindred mnatters are juist as ]ive subjects as they were two
or three hundred years ago. Mý,r. Wh"Iite sketchied the growth of
the forestry mnoveme1(nt froi the Forest Congress, hield in Mon-
treal in 1882, to thie mee(ting, of the Amerciican, Forestry Associ-
tion iii Qu-ebec in- i890, and the establishmrent of the Canadian
Forestry Association in i900. Hle îimpressed the two great featuries
of present importance in forestry as the p)rovisioni for a proper
lire p)revenitive service and a division- between the agricultural
lands and those stited onlv for the growth of timuber.

The first paper subitted was one, on "FPorest Feires in
British Columnbia," prepared by Professor R. W. Brock, of
Queeni's University. Aniyone travelling throuigh the Province
is at once strulck by the beaty and valtue of the timiber and no less
by the terrible havoc wrouight uipon it by forest fires. Britishi
Coltimbia, as a wbole, nia-\ be said to be forest-dlad, but the
growth of trees is more luxuirianit on the western siopes of the
miountain ranges and the interior plateau contains wide stretches
of openi grass-covered bills and valleys. 'Phe higher miouintain
ranges rise above the tree line, and merchantable timbeur is con-
fined to the valley's and to the mouintain sides to a limnited hieigbt.
Wbile British Columbia lias in the aggregate a vast supply of
tîiber, the only timiber that has an immediate market value is
that whiichi is necar transportation. The percentage of this Iost
by fire mulst be apýpallingly large and unless active steps are tàken
to prevent this destruction, onily, a relatively small amount of the
timber niow standing will ever reach the market. So numerous
are the fires; in a dry season that the whole counitryv side may beL
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buried under a dense pali of smoke. In a dry season like lastYear the lire is apt to consumeI everything. Last summer Pro-fessor Brock climbed, up a hilîside through fine green tituber andalbbut a week later carne down the sarne place wading knee-deýepiii ashes. Not a vestige of 'anything combustible in the soul hadbeen left, the hillside was as bar 'e as the bottom of an aikali pond.Lightning, camp lires, smudges, sparks from locomotives, liresStarted for clearing land, cause forest lires, and somie are setdeIiberate1y to clear the land for prospecting. At present one ofthe niost serious handicaps in combatting the fires is lack of or-ganization. It seenis to be nobody's business to put out lires.The cost of protective measures should flot be excessive forshoeuld it be any barrier where so much is at stake.

Mr. jas. Leamy, Dominion Crown Timber Agent at NewWestminster, described the lire ranging systemni i operation ithe Railway Beit in British Columbia under Domninion jrsdiction, which has resulted in the saving of a great deai of valu-ible timber. Even during the dry season of last year the losswas comparatively small. This was accomplished by the work of)nly eight rangers over an area five hundred miles ini length andýorty miles wide. 'There is need for a larger number of rangers0 adlequately supervise tItis large tract. lion. Hewitt Bostock,'ý. jardine, of the British Columbia Mills Tîmber & Trading Co'y.,aid F. W. Jones, of the Columbia River Luruber Co'y., spoke in
lie highiest ternis of the work acconiplÎshed under Mr. Leamy,Iid expressed their readiness, as holders of tumber lands in theýailway Beit, to pay their share of an increased expenditure for
Protective service.

Dr. C. A. Schenck, of Biltmore, North Carolin-,, urged theecessity for basing forestry on business principles, and expressedis Pleasuire at seeing that in Canada the movement'as backed by the business men. He was glad to see that theyýalized the importance and value of the question. Dr. Schen&k
s" irPressed the desirability of deliiniiting the forest and agricul-ira lands and the reservation of forest land by the Governmnent.

ýPepaper on " Forest Insects," presented by Revd. Thos.TFY]es, of Levis, oni Thursdlay afternoon, was exceedingly in-
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teresting, and was weIl illustrated by a number of colored draw-
ings of the insects described. Dr- Fyles' attention was first drawn
tto the subject of forest insects by their depredations in the woeds
of the parish in- Quebec, where he was first settled.' The careless
tapping of the rmaple trees by a former propriellor of his land
had made thema the abode of horntails and beeties, while the
brush and fallen trees -of the surrouinding woods were infested
with many varieties of destructive insects.

Dr. Feyles divided the Insects under two great heads, namnely:
biting insects, Mandibulata, and sur-king insects, Haustellata. To
the former class belong the borers in the tree trunks, the twig
girdiers and the leaf devourers; 1»o the latter, the cicadas, the
scale insects and the plant lice. It is difficuit to tell whichi of the
two orders is more hurtful to vegetation. The inseots which, have
corne f rom foreign sources are the iTost to bb dreaded. The'
larch sawfly that destro>yexi the tarnarack of our northern forests
is an examnple of this. The Gypsy Moth in Masachusetts caused
an expenditure by the Legislature, in four years, Of $275,000 in
the effort to exterminate it. The Tent Caterpillars and Tussock
Moths are well known insects, destructive to the leaves of trees.
The -white grub and the cicadas feedupon the .roots of plants.
The cicada is an interesting insect from Îts long sojouru under-
gxfoufld, Iasting frou three to seventeen years according to the
species, feeding upon the roots of trees. lIts lond stridulations are
one of the most characteristic sounds of the summnir.

Thie borers d~o a great deal of damage to tituber and as an evi-
dence of the mnnter in which they rnay be transporte-i frorn place
to place, Dr. Fyles related the case of one which dropped frotu
the framne of a door in his own house, after havinýg survived al
the processes of finishing the wood. It mulst not be supposed that
nature lias left these borers to multiply and work their will with-
out a check. There are a number of ichneunn flies engaged ini
reducing their numbers. Insectivorous bird 's and predaceous in-
sects under ordinary circunistances keep the spoilers withiii
bounds. And man may give his assistance to the saine end by,
for instance, preserving the insectivorous birds.

Prof essor Roth ernphasized the importance of a study of for
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est Însects, from the experience of the Unitedi States in the JBlackUli's Forest Reserve. There the trees were dying rfysteriously.A"n inlvestigton by the Governmrent entomnologist establisheti thatit was the work of an insect, and from his knowledge nif its lifehistory, he was able to suggest rueecial measures, whÎcl, haveresulteti in checking the destructjol and saving a great cleal OfVý.uable tiinber.

Col. T. G. Loggie, of the Crown Landis Departmnent, Fred-ericton, submiîtted a paper on. " New Brunswick's Fk)rests,",,vchcofitaineti a great deal of interesting information about thatProvince. The area of New Brunswick is 174 miÎllioni acres, ofe1hich 754 are Crown Landis. The settled portions of the province
.L'e prnipauy along the river valleys and coast fine; the interior~Ormiing one vast timiber preserve and enibracing a terrîtory"ighty mil1es wide ailid one hundrecî miles long, without habitation>fany kind save the lnnibermn's or trapper's shanity, andi no(>Uind except the ring of the woodmnan's axe or the ca2Il of theLtulter. Iere is a domnain fairly f ree f rom the ravages of lire,ld timbereti with rnany kinds of valable timber. The greaterart of this territory is. un1it for cultivation, Iying inainly on theranite and boulder formation. Eveýrywhere over this beit bothlack and wh-ite spruce abouind, with some pine andi vast quantifieshardwoo(j5 that have scarcely been touchied, aiso large quan-ie of the largest and finest cedars in Eastern Canada. In thettict to the south andi extending to the Bay of Fundy, the cuts been heavy and lires have done serious damage. In the effortCheckc forest lires, an Act was passeti in 1885, but as the ex-l4diture on a protective service is limiteti to $2,00 a year it basSIipossible to do effective work.0 nie of the difficultes of administration lias been settling or'attifig on~ tiniber landis by persons who have no iriteiition tokea Permanent residence, but nierely wish tho obtaini timber.' Of the greatest neetis is the separation of purely agitluads ýrtom those~ fitteti only for tiniber growth, TIn this coInec-1 Col. L4oggie indicateti on a rnap of New Brunswick the dis-t which it was desirahie to immnediately include in such a re-

suggestions in regard to the for-
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est polîcy of New Brunswick, under the following heads:- (i)

More effectuai means for protection f romi fires; (2) the separa-

tion of timber lands £roin agricultural lands; (3) a carefully

selected corps of foresterS, Perinanently employed; (4) restric-

tions as to tbe cutting of undersized timber, and concluded as

follows

" New Brunswick bas yet a noble heritage in ber fqrests.

Let us tben work togetber to preSerTve tbis heritage so tbat we

ourselves and future generations mnay reap tbe benefits wbich

nature bas se, lavisbly bestowed. In conclusion let us not forget

thbc old Scotch say[flg:

" Be aye stickin' in a tree, it'll be growin' wben ye're

sleepin'."

,Great interest was excited by the reading of a telegramn re-

ceived by the iPresident from lion, W. C. Edwards, in which it

was stated tbai Sir Wilfrid Laurier wislhed to bave a Forestry

ConvMntion in Ottawa, durig the conting suimmer or autumul.

A resoluition expressing tbe gratification of the Association at

this announcemnent, and its readiness to, assist in tbe proposed,

convention was unamimously adopted.

The banquet tendered to the visiting delegates at tbe Cbateatu

Frontenac on Thuirsday evening, by the nimbers of tbe Associa-

tion in Quebec, was an unqualified success, and bearty tbaniks

were tendered to the bosts for tbeir splendid reception. Excel-

lent speeches were made in response to the toasts by represen-

tatives of the Domninion, tbe different Provinces and tbe United

States. Perhaps the brightest remnark was made by Monseigneuir

Laflarofle *ben, referring tc> the paper on Forest Insects read

earlier in the day, be stated that three very destructive bugs had not

been mentioned, namely Ignorotio commnunis, Indifferentiager-

lis and Infliteflt1( Politica. Fpr the two former, education andl

public discussion are the remedies. For the Iast the Reverend

Abbe had no specific to offer.

On Friday mnorning a paper on Forestry in Novi

Scotia, prepared hy H-on. J. W. Iongley, Commnissioflel

of Crown Lands, was, in tbe absence of Dr. Longley

read by the Secretary. Tbe quantity of land availabl(
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for lumhering purposes ini Nova Scotia hae never bee1n,and is flot now, large. The Province itself is small and a cou-siderable portion of it bas been cultivated and Împroved. Inyears gone by the Government was in the ýhabit of granting landfor lumbering purposes outright to lumbermnen at 4o cents anacre, and the grant was absolute and conveyed the fee simuple ofthe land to the grantee. Most of the large lurnbering concernshold their lands in this way. In~ i8q a systeni of leases wasadopted, the term being twenty years, and the dues 40 cents pera cre where the tîmber to be eut was restricted to a minimum often inches in diameter, and 50 cents where a minimum of six incheswas fixed. These fees were doubled in 1904. Conservative lum-bering lias given, good resuits in Nova Scotia, wvhere the growtîî ofspruce appears to be rapid, but forest fires bave caused great des-truction. A Fire Act was passed in 1883, but was ineffectiveuntil a Fire Warden Service was established last year. Tlie Actbas been brought into effect i fine counties and in these mutni-cipalities no fire of any consequence occurred during thie last seasonthough it was an uncommonly dry one, The Act provides that nobilsh lire shall be set without previous notice to the Cief Rangerand with his consent, and this part of the Act is being checerfiliýCrniplied with by ail persons clearing lands in these municipalihies.

The question of the possibihity of special workz in reforestation
and the setting apart of forest reserves are two mfatters wbiqha.re receiving consideration at present. The extent of ungranted
lorest land in Nova Scotia is 1,516,631 acres.

Mr. J. C. Langehier's review of the "Frorest Wealtb of theProvince of Quebec," was an able and exhaustive one, to which
10 sinint canido justice.' Mr. Langelier divided the forest'egin ito he orterndistrict, lying north of tie 4Sth parallelMdteS.Lawrence and forniing the most important forest area,11e houle of the spruce; the central district ly-ing to the ni>rth ofFk St. L.awrence River, i which the white pine an,.ks first in_fPortance; and the souithern district, south of the River. Cal-Idlating the revenue froin. the tinber on Governinient lands inlese districts at $42,000,000 at the regullar rates of dues, Mýr.al)gelier gave a possible revenue of $4,2oo,ooo for one hutndired(,ars. Ail fixe forests of Quebec are accessible bY water except
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those in the Abittibbi and Mistassini districts, and even for these
Mr. Langelier sees an outiet by way of Hudsôn Bay to the prairies
of the Northwest. The opinions of leading lumbermen were
quoted to show the increasing value of ail species of timber trees
and parficuiarly spruce. This is due partly to the demand f rom
the United States, which is illcreasing and will undoubtediy con-
tinue to do so despite ail calculations to prove the contrary. As
Vo the time for which the present forests wiil iast, a calculatiin
is made which. ranges fromn 25 years for hardwoods to 82 years
for pirie and 334 years for Pulpwood. This does not take ac-
count of destructive or reproductive forces that may affect the
consulnption. Fireý indiscriminate settiement, uinwise or uniaw fui
,cuttig, waste in lumbering operations, the power of self-re-
production, and the extension of railways through the forest are
in this respect factors of Potent efficacy and deserving of the
most serlous consideration. If fire is aiiowed to continue its
work of destruction, it wiil not be safe Vo extend the period for
the duration, of pine beyond fifty yers The spruce mighit last
indefintely if unfortunately the results that mlight be expected
are not nullified by an irrationai systemn of colonization, alîowing
settlement to, take place in and destroy what are pureiy timnber
lands. The forest poiicy for Quebec Province at the present
moment, as outlined by Mr. Langelier, is to protect the forests
frorn fire and the inroads of timber pirates raiding the forest under
the pretense of promoting colonization. Ail efforts should tend
Vo organization against fire and the classification of Our public
domain into woodlands and farming lands with the view of se-
curing free access to thie latter by bona fide settlers. In the
Province Of Quebec in 1903 $5o,oo was spent to protect fromn fire
public buildings worth $3,000,000; $20,00o was spent to protect
fish and gamie, which yield a revenue of $63,1 19; while, only $17,-
ooo, part of which was paid by the luimbermien, was expended Vo
protect the forests yielding a revenue of $1,241,814.

On Friday afternoon a trip was made Vo the Montmorency
Falîs and was much enjoyed. ilere, as elsewhere, the visitorS
were impressed with the fact that the ability. to entertain is one
for which thec good old city of Quebec can still weil sustan its
old tirne high reputation.
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1In the evening, an illustrated lecture by Dr. Judson F. CakForstr t te ntajoBueau of Forestry, on ceTýhe Forest asa Natio>nal Resource," and a talk by W. H. F. AddisnofYe

?ore t S hoo, o "A For st eho i," w ere given in M orrin C ol-1lee Hall, before a good audience. Mr. Addison gave an inter-esting sketch of the work done nafrtsholDrCars
thectre was an able presentation Of the influence and place ofteforest in the national life, and the appropriate iilustrtion,Mnade stÎli clearer his wdell-sustained argument for dealing with011o large and broad lines.

Trhe election' of officers resulted as follows :-Patron, His1-Z'cellency the Governor General; I-onorary Presi dent, AubreyWhÎte; President, E. G. Joly de Lothiniere;- Vice-President, E.Stewat; Provincial Vice-Presideuts, Prin'ce Edward Island,Revd. A. E. Burke; Nova Scotia, lion. J- W. Lo0ngley; NewýTUnswick, Hîs-Honour Lieutenant-.,overnor Snowbalî; Quebec,'iOn. S. -N. Parent; OJntario, The Com -nssioner of Crown Lands;qnitoba, Hon. J. Hl. Agnew; Assiniboia, is Honour Lieuiten--nt-Governor Forget; Alberta, Wni. Pearce; Athabaska, F. D.V'iIsof; British Columibia, Hon. H. 1Bostock; Secretary-resrer, R. H. Campbell; Board of Directors, J. R. Booth, Hiram2ýObinson, H. M. Prie, Monseigneur Laflanime, -Dr. Robert Bell,r.Wm. Saunders, Thos. Southworth.

l'os Conant, of Oshawa, Ont., an active niembr f the
nadian Forestry Association, died at his home on the 14thLrh last Mr. Conant was well kiiown as a writer, havingýl18hed several works on pioneer life in Canada. Hie had douelidera>Ie e3cperinientation in walnut tree culture on his pro-tY, an2d always tooic a warmn interest in the worc of the Fores-ss)itinn,



FORESTRY IN RIELATION TO MINING.

By Pro f'essor 1. C. Gweillim, School of Mining,
Kingston. Ont,

Tr HE forests of the present and future are likely to be found ini
£the rough places of the earth, such places as mounitainous

districts and the rocky thin-soiled regions, which at ieast afford re-
fuge and nourishment for the hardy conifers.

It is in such districts that mines are iargely found. A nat-
tiral condition, not a. coincidence, associates metallic minerais with
rocy and mountainous places. In such districts, often inacces-
sible and undesirable fromi other points of view, the mines alone
make a demand upon the forests. As time goes on the more ac-
cessible forests will be cut ont and replaced by permanent indus-
tries. The land so won will seldomi revert to forest, or be planted
with trees. The iast resource of the lumberutan will be in the
awkward places, such as surround mining districts. Here the axe
and fire of themining industry will have IargelY forestalled him.

The mining operations spare nothing above a few inches in
diameter up to two feet; they lay tribute to the surrounding hili-
sides for lagging, stuils and sawn timbers. These are placed in
the mines to support operations temporarily; they quickly rot, col-
lapse, and are of no more use. The mine itself on the average
is of only a few years' duration. The mniner hiaving robb(eU the
forests above and the mninerai below passes on leaving the wilder-
ness to mend his destruction.

The niomadic tribes of Siberia are reported to consider mn-~
ing a sacriiege and insuit to the earth. To hoist its mninera
treasures to the liglit of day, whiie casting its green trecs intoth
dark passages of a mine, does seem a violence to nature.

Considering for a moment the demands of a large mine, pro
ducing say i00,000 tons of ore per annum. The cost in timibers i
froin 5 cents tw 30 cents per ton of ore in Canada, or about one t
two lineai fecet of 12 inch tirnber per ton. A t one lineai foot perto
this woid be one million two huindred thouisand feet board ma
sure. This demand soon denuides the adjacent forests and a1
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for importation. The Rossland Mines of British Columbia, for!"lstance, bring in Douglas Fir from the adjacent State of Wash-iflgton, at a cost of about eight cents per lineal foot for suitabletilnbers.

TPhe addition of a mining town, lumber for hlumes, ties forrailways and tramways, considerably increases the draft upon thelot-est; for the mining industry. is in its nature seldom permaent;henice wood is used for almost aIl structures. Trhe careless tiresOf the associated prospector consume large areas of thefOrest. Trhis burnt and standing timber for a tinte is weIl adapt-'d to mining purposes, being seasoned and light, but whd eau timeýOrest ftres to meet the demands of the mines ? Thouisands of"iiles of 'haif-standing, half-fallen trees may be seen in BritishDOlurnbia. This burnt-over ground is recognized as helping theI-rospecor to find- minerais by reason of the bareness left by"eh fires. The exceeding dryness of last summer in British:01umbia addec! greatly to the burnt areas, the forests buirningromn the valleys up to the timber line.
A tax of even tive cents per ton for timber is more thanlanly of the mrat mines cen affôrd, the inargin of pro-fit be-gso smial. Many expedients are used to avoid timnbering; thecavations are allowed to cave in, or are filled with waste rock,-Iess expense. Amongst the woods best fitted to withstand thePic! deterioration in mines are the conifers, especially the Doug-3Fir of the Pacific Slope, the Spruce, Hemflock and Mountain'Marac (Lariz occidentalis). These are the principal timbersithe Canadian mouintains and some of the Western States. Theýt is a very fine tree, often two feet in diamneter, iithout. lim-bs' ffty feet. It appears to reach its best westwards of the E3ast>Otenay Valley.

1'he Douglas Fir of the Pacifie Coast is exported to th~e"th1 African mines, as also the Eucalyptus or gumn tree of Atis-lia, and the Kauri Pine of New Zealand. Ail of these mien-led are re8iflous trees, best suited for the short life and dutyine timbers; artificial preservatives are rarely used.Pelnie ionths before use is sometiines done with good results, aslie L.e Roi Mine.
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The main stipply of props used in the Bankhead cool mines,
Alberta, is derived f rom burnt standing, spruce and Banksian pine.
This stili affords good mnaterial after over twenty years without
1fife, but much is f allen and completely rotten.

The Crow's Nest Collieries, B.C., are using up their burnt
timber with economny, eiideavouring as mnuch as possible, to take
the earliest. btin first, and uise up each generation before it
decays.

it is commonly stated that timber at the upper altitudes is apt
to br~eak short, to be brashy. This miay be due to the less regular
grain ansd growth at these places. Mr. E3. R. Noakes, a mining
engineer, at one time in charge of the JEspirituo SnoMine at
Darien, gives counteilance to, the prevailing opinion i'tat coun-
try that the phase of the Mon at time of etutting affects the rot-
ting of mine timbers. The waning inoon was considered mnost
preservative.

The cc>nifers are naturally found in places where nmining is
also found. They furnish liglit, easily-worked material, and last
as well as any need.

In the annual address of Mr. F. C. Whitman, the IPresidei
of the Board of Trade of Annapolis Royal, thec following state-
ment is made in regard to the protection of the forests from fire:

" There iS flow a well established body of men underth
su~pervision of a chief fire ranger li Western Nova Scotia; andth
loss by forest fires this past year bas practically been nii, as corn-
pared with an actual loss in our Couinty of, Annapbolis in the prev
ious ycar of $150,000, and proportionate losses in other counties
There ia to-day a marked increase i the values of timber lands
li part at least caused by the better protection now afforded."
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FORESTS OF THE YUKON TERRITORY.
By J. Keele, Geologîcal Survey,

Ottawa.
rHE following note refers t, that portion of the Yukon Ter-

ritory, situated between the Pelly River on the south, and
ýrthward to the McQuestion River.

The forests of this district consist of onlly about eleven species
lich attain the dimensions of trees. These are the white spruce
'icea diba), the black spruce (Picea nigra), the balsam fir
Ibies subalpina), the balsamn poplar (Populus balsamifera),
e aspen (Populus tremnulddes), the black pine (Pinus murray-
2), three species of birch and soie Species of willow. The
rying conditions underwhich these trees grow greatly affect
,ir size and distribution.

The white spruce is the niost widely distributed and the
ýst useful tree in the Yukon Territory. It rnal<es a fair quality
himber, whicli is used for various puposes by rniiners and pros-
ýtors. I{uge quantities of white spruîce are made into, cord-
Qd and piled at intervals on the banks of navigable rivers as
:1 for steamnboats. Thotisands of cords in sixteen-foot Iengths
floated down the Yukon, Stewart and, Klondike rivers every

urnn to, Dawson to, be used as flrewood. The white spruce is
nl at its best on the islands and alluvial flats of the main rivers,ere they form fine groves of merchanitable timber, easy of ac-
s to the lumberman. The size Of its generai growth on
se flats is froni eight to twenty-four inches, and individuals
Juently attain a size of thirty inches ini diamneter at the butt,

10gs sixty f eet long, with a diameter of one foot at the smjaller
can be obtained. Up the siopes of the valley., the white

lice, under favourable conditions, will continue to be a very
ý forest tree. 'rhese conditions are, a sufficient depth of flnely-
'ded loose niaterial, and genitie SIOPes facing the direction
ch will aJ1oW the trees to receive the maximum am-ouint of suin-
IL~

fluring the mionths of june and -July the leng-th of the day
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over the district referred to, is fromn twenty to twenty-two hours,
and the spruce in favoured situations,' attain a considerable size,
even at altitudes of 2,000 feet above the valley.

On siopes facing riorth and in the smaller and shaded creek-
valleys and guiches, the spruce forest consists of poles from four
to eight inches thick.

The black spruce is abundant on the swampy portions of the
valley bottoms, and on inoss-covered siopes facing northward.
This tree has a tendency to fork at the top, and soldom grows to
a large size.

At the headwaters of streamis, L.e. the low broad divides,
which are characteristic of portions of the district, the black
spruce often fornis large groves. This uipland plateau country
generally contains a few srnall lakes which are kept full by nuls
formed by the constant thawing of the ground during the sum-
mer months.

The pine of the district is flot an important forest tree; àt
lias a limited range and is much smaller than the white spruce,
the general size being fromn four to six inches; it is seldom seen
langer than nine inches in diameter.

It grows in thin grovies upon thedry benches which border
the Lewis, Pelly and MacMVillan nivers, at a height of f rom forty
to 300 f eet above the streanis.

The northern liniit of the pine in the Yukon valley is at the
moulth of the PeIIy river, but in the country te, the east of the
Yukon, it extends farther north. From thic McMillan river it.
extdnds by way of Kalzas Valley northward towards the Stewart.
North of the Stewart, small groves of pines were seeri by the
writer in the valle.v of MJayo river above Minto creek and on the
shore of Mý,ayo lake. This is the most northern occurrence that
bas been observed. The eastern lioxit of thec pine was observed
on the MacMillan river, about fifty miles uip the south fork.

Next in'irportance to the spruce is the balsam; this tree is
never seen on the river flats of 10w elevation, but occurs on higli
valley bottoms and on the moutitain siopes. It seeins to thiiVe
best at an elevation of about 1,200 feet above the valley; it oc-
casionally grows as large as eigliteen inches in cliameter. It de-~
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creases in size below and above this elevation, and becomes dis-
t~Orted and scrubby at tree uine.

Between the Pelly river and the north fork of the McQties-
tion the timber fine has been variously estimated at f rom 4,200
tO 4,700 feet above sea level. In these localities the only tree
represented was the balsam, the spruce generally disappearing a
few hundred feed below.

In the Klondike district, tixnber lime only reaches an eleva-
tdon of 3,500 feet above sea leIvel. The last tree seen here is the
spruce, balsam being altogther absent.

The poplar (Po pulus balsamifera) grows on the islands and
alluivial flats of the main rivers; it occurs mixcd witli the spruce,
or in thin fringes along the gravel bars, and in snmall forest groves.
It is seen in ail stages of growth f rom a small shrub to a consider-
able forest tree. "It gives ont an agreeable and refreshing odour
during the early suinmer; it is also known as thle " balmi of

Cilead.e>
The aspen is specially characteristic of dry, open grassy hiili-

sides facing southward, of which there is a great extenit on the
Ytikon, Pelly and Stewart valleys..

The 'birch in the Yuikon Territory neyer formis extensive
~groves, but grows singly or ini small grotps with the black and
'White spruce. Most of the birch is smnall, being mere poles, but
one spcieýs (Betula resinifer;a) sometimes attains a diameter of
eight or eýven ten inches and is valuable for stove wood.

The willow, being the principal food of the mnoose, rarely at-
tains the size of a forest tree, but occasionally willow trees are
seen in the neighborhood of old Indian villages.

In the spruce forests of the valleys, dry willow trees are
1Qllnd entangled in the living spruce in great quantity. These
Willows are often three or fouir inéhes in dliameter and, ten toi
t1Yenty feet high. They evidently protected the spriec seedlings

btwere finally overshadlowed by thiem. This suipply of dry
W la i of great benefit to the voyageuctr as it ensuires a good
arPfire in wet weather and during winter travel.

The niost widely distribtuted shruib is the d1warf birch (Betuila
gadlosta), it grows densely on portions of the niiouintainoiis
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siopes, and reaches above timiber line. The miners cail this shrub
buckbrush." The moose sometimes eat it when they cannot

obtain willows.

Along the river batiks the aider, willow and brier-rose are
abundant.

Generally speaking, travelling on. foot is easy through the
forests of the Yukon. There is flot the dense growth so 'often
encountered in the north and east.

'The thin growth is probahly due to the permanently frozen
ground just below the forest floor. The tree roots are unable to
strike down, and the trees, as they grow taller, are compelled to
buttress theniselves against wind pressure by the spread of their
roots. As the roots spread over the surface, only a liniited numn-
ber of trees cati exist on a given area, and the weaker trees decay
for lack of sufficient nourishment.

In the Kiondike district, Prof essor Macoun has observed'
tha trees on southward-facing siopes, a.t a height of i,5o0 to 2,000
feet above Dawson, are not only better grown and larger but also
have roots which strike deeper than trees of the valley flats. He
explains that this is due to the sunshine flot being cut off from
this elevation by the buils on the opposite side of the valley as
it often is on the valley bottom, and as a resuit of this a deeper
layer of loose inaterial is thawed out on the higher elevations.

ConsiderabW iforest fires occurred in-ediately after the
influx of gold sekrsi 1897 and '98, and since then fixes have
been freguetit every summer. Most of the fires were due to care-
less and inexperienced campers; many are due lately to, riners
Who take 110 precattioti against the spreading of lire when clear-
ing their Claims.

A serlous disadvantage on rnany gold'-bearing creeks is the
scarcity ojf water for nuining operations, This is sometimes the
resuit of burning the foreat covering and moss on the headwaters
and slopes above the streaxn, so that the moisture is no longer
conserved and sent down the hillsides in a gteady supply during
the surmer. Landslides sometimes occur on hilisides as a resuit
of forest denudation, especially on siopes where the rock waste
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aelhas a matrix of dlay. This material thaws out rapidly
ndeprived of its covering of mioss and trees. When thawed

certain depth, masses of the loose material are apt to slip into
~reek bottom and interfere with mnining operations.
Indians were apparently quite numerous in this district long
re the coming of the white man. Vestiges of ancient camps
7)ften met with in varjous parts of the district where there
)t one recent sign. It is probable that th TIndians burned

areas of forest for hunting purposes, for in the clearIings
nade the moose is easily seen and stalked. The Indians are
few in number and hunt over very limited portions of the

Early in September, the leaves of the poplar, bircli and willow
to an almost uniform tone of golden yellow, and a simple
r scheme of green and gold continues for a f ew weeks.

XrJ.C. Hallinan, of New Dundee, Ontario, writes urging
Iktioçi should be taken by the Canadian Forestry Association
-borate sonne system for remnedying the evils of overclearing,
1 lie states are so plai in Western Ontario, that people are
19 alarmed at the situation, and are asking for remedies.
~lnllan lias taken this for a subject at Farmers' Institutes
>Me years, and finds that a great deal of interest is taken in it
FIat it raises a great deal of discussion. Hie considers it the
'st question that oIder Ontario has to solve ini the near

Ontario Government, through the Agricultural College,
aÙg teps to meet this issue, but it is ta be regretted that the
cmoben of the lumber industry, lias somnewhat overshadow-

Seuly important onc in the deliberations of thc Canadian



CARE STREET TREES.
Roland D. Craig, F.E., Dominion Forestry B ranch.

TJ'HE attractiveness Of a town or city depends very largeupon the trees planted along its streets. They are among t]first things which a stranger notices in formulating his împr(sions as to whether it is 4 good place to live in or flot. One doflot need to be a lover Of natture to appreciate the refreshingi shaýof a row of trees along the sidewalk on a hot summer day, or t]protection afforded from the cold winds in winter. What a rlief and rest the weary eyeS flnd in, the verdure of a plantaticof trees after the glarinlg Pavements and shining windows ofbare street. Trees, by transpirjng through thecir leaves 1arqquantities of moisture and by the coolniess o f their own bodieexert an important influence in reducing the temperature in sunamer. They also exert a beneficial influence by absorbing poilonous carbonic acid gas from the air, and giving in returni puroxygen for the uise of mari
Though one of the most important factors in making the Mfof urban populations healthy and happy, the trees of our streets, aa mile receive very littie consider4tion on the part of mumcipauthorities. in many cases thle planting and came of tho trees ileft to the individuial citizens, in front of whK>se propertythstreets mun, and in fùw places are mnen trained in tree cultremployed to look after this important work, and for this measom-any welI mneant efforts resuit in failure. It is the object ofthwmitem to point out hriefly a few of the miistakes commnonly idin the management of stmeeit trees, and to make somne suggestofwhich may be of use to those who are interested in this work.

Lack lo.f Uniformity.
The appearance of miany of Our streets is spoiled by a Jcof uniformnity in planting, especially where it is left to the individual property owners. One man plants elm-s, the next mapiesthe next horse chestnuits and prcobably the next two nonq at ail, $that all order and harmiony is lost and it results very fmequenitlYilthe slowe-growing trees beinig suppressed bY thieir niei2Lhbr



k. 1--A Mixed RIO-, showing different habîts of growthl uf
Birch, Blin, Asi and Maple.
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Ivertopping them. Iror the best landscape effect and for the
est development of the trees themnselves it is advisable to use only
ne species on a street

lJniformîty should also be secured in the distance apart at
7hich trees are planted, and they should be as nearly as possible
yen sized. Tnu Washington, they keep in the city nursery trees
f ail sizes, so that wlien one dies on the street it is replaced by
ne of equial size. Tis practice can be followed profitaiy only
,hÎle the trees are omparatively small, as the transplanting of
lrge treesis very expensive.

Selection of Speces.

In selecting species of trees for street planting regard should
Sgiven to their different habits of growth, light, air and water

'quirements. Where the streets are narrow, smaller more up-
glit trees, such as the Norway miaple or cottonwood should be
'ected; on wide streets, the tali elm, with its spreading crown,
le sugar male or the linden are better adapted. On high, dry
tuations species which requiÎre less water, such as the scarlet

Ior horse chestnt, thrive better than elms or maples. The
-)rse chestnut seemns to withstand smnoke and other injtuous gases
'tter than other species.

Selection of Planting Stock.
It îs of the greatest importance, to secure thrifty well-devel-

)cd stock for planting. Too frequently the young saplings are
st duig f rom, the woods, their roots chopped down to a coniven-
lit size, and the top cut back, so that the shape of the tree is
oiled for a time. Every tree which is to, be planted on the
reet shouild be grown in a nursery and transpianted several
iies, so that the roots will be trained to grow in a coin!pace formn,
fore being finally placed on the street. In the nursery ton, by
dicious crowding, straiglit, tall and clean trunks can be develop-
Lthereby Iessening the amount of pruning necessary in after

Tao Close Planting.

One of the most conimon mnistakes ruade in street planting
placing the trees too close together, so that their crowns do
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flot develop symetrically anid the vigor of the trees is inipaired.
Thirty to thirty-five feet is close enougli to plant large trees, like
the elm, bard maples and lindens; horse chestnuts, cottonwoods
and box elders, may I>& grOWtJ cboser together. It is sometimes
advisable to plant quick-growing trece-, such as the cottonwood
or box eIder, 1betweeil the elms or mnaples, in order to fill up the
spaces while these trees are Young, and to sectire the benefit of the
shade as soon as possible. T-hese trees should, however, be re-
moved before they interfere with the permanent trees.

roots. Another tlxing to bear in r mmd when planti
trees out of reach of horses standing at the curb.
our trees are injured by horses biting off the
against the tree. It is btter flot only on tliis
account of the larger feeding ufc h rot ar
the trees are set between the sidwlanth
rather than outside the sidewalk. Until the tz
inches in diameter, they should be protected by'

P'runi'ng.
Pruning is a necessary evil in the care

On the Street trees are in ani unnatural enviro
the abuindance of liglit and air tend to develop toc
the usually scant plant food supply. The liability
less isolated trees to injury f ronm snow and ice p~
wind, also makes it advisable to so guide the grou
that there wilI be as little danger f rom these sou
With this in view it is wise to preserve well definM
trees like the birch, maple and ash, which naturally
in~ the eIms, which normally assume a vase f orm,
branches should be prevented from developing
should be supported by three or four main brn
nearly vertical as possible.

n lacki of air and
ýet aIl around the
r may reach the
ng is to place the
A great many of
bark or rubbing
account, but on

'e able to reach if
private grounds
-tes are 8 to io
wire tree guards.

of street trees.
riment, and with
much crowii for
of these more or

Start Prt4ning Early.
Pruning should be commenced when the tree is Young and

branches smaUl, s that the necessary amputations wiil be sit
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1-leavy pruning, such as shown in Figs 2 and 3, seldoni resuits
ini anything but a bruish-heap of a -top or a stunted and weakened
tree.

Leaving Stubs.

T he most pernicious practice in pruning as it is usually done
is~ the leaving of short stubs of bace, whch deri of com-
munnicaton with the ]caves, die and eansdcyngpu o
Wood in the trunk, from which rot soon spreads to, the heart
Ef the tree, and flot infrequently resuits in the death of the tree.
AliI amputations should be made flush witli the woo(d of the stem
ýo thaît the wound can be readily growiv over with new Wood, and
lhe surface should be perfectly smcooth to Prevent water carrying
lisease gerrus from. lodging in the irregularities and starting decay.
r'he danger froni decay in&y be ailmfost entirely eliminate<i by
IPPIying a coat of coaI tar on the wound ilnmediately after the
'utting. This dîsinfects the surface and prevents water frorn
ýOaking into the wood. Other substances, such as white Iead or
>rdinary paint may be used, but coal tar is much the best.

When heavy pruning is necessary and it is desirable to guide
hle branching by leaving short branches, as in Fig 3, small heaf
>earing branches, calied sap-lifters, should be left at the end of
lhe stub to keep up the circulation of sap and thereby prevenit the
leath of the stub.

Tjne for Prwning.

Pruning, if carefully conducted, may be done at any tîme
>f the year, but in, the fail after the leaves have fallen is the best
ýiMûe as a rule. At that turne it is easier to sce the arrangement of
he branches. You secure also the full seasofls work of the leaves,
tI storing up food material, and ail the benefit of the rapid sp)ring
,'owth in healing over the wounds and in the production of de-
irabie branches.

rreatme-nt of Decayed Spots ins the rrunk.

The life of atree may often bcsaved even whendecay is
I''te well advanced by first renioving carefully all decayed wcsxl,

hnpaiting the surfae with coal tar to disinfect it, and if there
8 cavity it should be fllled up with cement, much as a dentist
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would fill a tooth. The wound wiII as a rule heal over, enclosing
the filiing, and the tree wilI be practicaiiy as healthy as ever.
This practice is foi1Owed in treating the iive-oaks in California
with great success.

Cleaning.
Ail dead branches should be remnoved without delay for, if

left on the tree, they act as centers from which decay wiil spread.
To recapitulate what has already been said-piant uniformly

with good thriftY nurseryr stock of the species best adapted to, the
situation; plant the trees far enough apart to enable each tree
to reach its highest developmoent ; prune systemnatically and care-
filly, paying particular attention to the remnoval of ail stubs and
dead branches whicb are hiable to act as starting points for decay;
disinfect ail wounds with coal tar.

The following note is fromn the American Forestry
Quarterly:

Austria's total forest area is about 24,000,000 acres, of which
hardly eight per cent belong to the State, but altogether over 1o
per cent. are under State admnristration. Privatq forests comprise
over 14 million acres, and the remainder is owned by communities
and institutes. The proportion of coniferous, deciduous and mix-
ed forest, is about as 6 to 2 to 1.8. The average annuai. accretiori
is 46 cubic feet Per acre for the timber forest, with 20 pet cent.
w*.rk wood. 3,571 foresters and 27,000 rangers are empioyed.
Day wages for men at planting work vary from 24 cents to 80
cents in one region, fromn 65 cents to $1.25 ini another region. Ir,
Auistria, besides a great variety of wood consuming factories,
there are over 6,000 sawmiis and 253 PUIp Milîs, the latte"
using over 400,000 cords of wood.



FIG. 2-A Young Maple, The foi-m bas been spoiled and the life
blighted by careless cutting of the miain stem.
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THE AIMERICAN FOREST CONGRESS.

r HE Forest Congress held at Washington, 2nd to 6th January,
L1905, is one of the mnost important steps in the hîstory of

le forestry mnovement in the United States which lias been taken
(recent years, and its significance is welI sumnmed ilp in the fol-
'winig paragrapli frorn the address of the President of the United
Lates, at the session held in the National Theatre, on Thursday
ýternoon

" The great significance of this congress cornes 'frorn the fact
lat hienceforth the mnovernent for the conservative use of the
>rest is to, corne rnainly fror-n withini lote frorni withouit; f rom, the
en who are actively interested in the use Of the forest in one way
rý another, even more than frorn those whose intel-est is phillan..
Ttopic and gentral. The difference means to a large extent the
iference between mere agitation and actual execution, betw,,en
e hope of accomplishment and the thing done. We believe thiat
last forces have been set in motion which wVill cOnvert the once

stant prospect of the conservation, of the forest by wise use
te, the practical accornpli shmrent of that great end; and of this
Dst hopeftil and significant fact the coming together of this con-

5ss is the sufficient proof."

The delegates, to tie n-urnber of about four hundred, came
Oir ail parts of the United States and Canada also had a good
Presentation. There were present scientific aud literary men,
siness and prof essional men, those interested practically and
D~se whose interest was theoretical, and ladies also were notice-
le in goodly numbers.

The attendance at the sessions of the Congress was well sus-
lied throuighouit, the hall of the Armories, which will seat an
<lience cof four hundred, being filled on ail occasions. Trhe
~cial featuires of the programme, which ilutaethe above
Oted stateinent from the iPresident, were the addresses and pa-
ýrs f romi Ieading lumrbermen, railroad representatives, mnining
ýifleers and other prorninent business nmen.

The opening Session was presided over by Hon. jas. Wilson,
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Secretary of Agriculture, ini whose Departmnent the Bureau of
roreStry is located. Mr. Wilson, as President of the American
Forestry Association, by which the Congress was convokced, gave
the delegates a hearty welcome, and pointed out the great signi-
ficance of the Congress, a body of men representing great and
varied interests, gathered together to discuss temperately and f ar-
sightedly the policy and the mlethods under which the highest per-
manent usefulneSS of the forest can be maintained. As Mr.
Wilson polnited out: the extension of railroads, the settiement

ofthe pu~blic doniain, the building of cities, towns and villages, the
us of ood in paper rnaking and the opening of the m'ines cal1

for more wood every year, and the forests respond tc> the demanid.
There are only a few large reserves left f rom which to draw sup-
plies. The extreme east, the extreme west, and the Gulf coast
are 110w the sources of commercial supply. The industries oi
the country will be crrÎi on at gireater expense as wood becomneý
scarcer, and the substtutes beo e drer. Agriculture, comn-
merce and mining will greatly miss the cheap supply of wO0< 1

to which they have been accustomed.

The Report of the Board of Directors of the American Fon
estry Association, presented at this Session, gave a resumne of th(
present position of forest legislation in the United States, a.nt
some pointa nmay be noticed particularly with such additional ex-
planations as may be necessary to rnake the subject dlearer tc
Canadians.

The Forest Reserves of the United States now nunther sixty-
one, and embrace a total area of 6,38,656 acres. The policy OJ
,elling the mature, dead and down timber in the reserves, hW~
been adopted, and during the past year 377 sales were held, reaizý
ing $58,ooo. These sales, combined with ,the privilege allowec
settiers to take without cost, for their individual use, timber fror,
the Forest Reserve8 for dnetcpurposes, have resulted ir
clearing the rese1res of much dead and down timber, and in ever3
way improved their condition. The forest rangérs in the reservel
have clone exceèllent work in preventing fires. The grazing privi
leges in the Forest Reserves are of special value in the west, es
pecially where sheep are grazed, and where the highlands il'
cluded in the reserve are required for sunimer range. Excessivý
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numbers of sheep and careless methods of herding had done' much
injury to the forest lands, and the matter is now controlled by,,
permiît, no stock being allowed to graze in the reserves except by
speCÎal authority from the General Land Office. Last ye2.V 843
~Permits for 1,"0,722 sheep were granted 'on twenty reservations,
and 5,822 perinits to graze 61o,o9i cattie and horses in 48
reserves.

A peculiar feature of the administration of the reserves is
that the survey work is carried out by the Geological Survey, the
coontroI OP the lands is in the General Land Office, while the forest
experts are in the Bureau of Forestry, The latter Bureau can as-
sist in the mnagemnent of the reserves only as called on by the
Land Office. Consolidation Of the administration is therefore
urged, and a resolution supporting it was passed by the Forest
Congress. This bas since been carried into effect by Congress.

The administration by the Federal Government of f'orest
lands which, have no>t been included in reservations has nieyer
been placed on any logical or sound basis. Inl 1831 Congress
Mlade it a felony to cut or reniove tunber £rom public lands with-

OUt due permission, but homesteaders had the right to use the
tiruber on their land for domestic purposes, and muiners had the
sanie right for individual necessities. Timber dealers Who tres-
Passed were required, if detected, to pay stumtpage or the timnber
Was seized. In 1878 came the much-quoted Timnber and Stone
Act, by which timber land unfit for cultivation or land valuable
for stone only, in California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington,
flnight be sold to citizens at $2.5o per acre, but not more than i6o
a~cres to one individual or conipany. It was also provided that
ýinber or minerai lands might be taken for domestic purposes by
residents in Colo>rado, Nevada, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah,
WYOmning, Dakota, Idaho or Montana. The Homestead Act
Provides for a free gratit of 16o acres after five years' residence,
lut this may be cominuted at the end of six months on proof of
'aesiee and cultivation and the land purchased at the legal rate.
here being no direct nietho-d for the lumberman to obtain the

'Iner hetwo acts etoe were used for this purpose, and
OfieCeuusity resulted i fraudulent nehods, the employees of the

Merfirmes and others being used as dumniies.
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The report urged the consolidation of the forestry work in the
Bureau of Forestry, and the repeal of the Timber and Stone Act,
with the substitution of an Act providing for the sale of timber
by public comipetition.

After the preliminary business of the first morning's session
was disposed of the Congress took up the consideration of the
Importance of the Public Forest Lands to Irrigation. In the
Western States, as in part of Western Canada, there are large
tracts of land that depend for their agricultural possibilities on a
supply of water for irrigation, and the sources of supply in the
Sierras and the Rocky Mountains are largely controlled and regu-
lated by the forests growing uponi them. Trhis intimate relation
is felt by the people Of the West, and the subject was introduced
,by the 'Secretary of the National Irrigation Association, who
voiced an urgent demnand that the wholesale destruction of tira-
bered watersheds shold 13e prevented, and that action should be
taken to reforest lands where the value of the water supply would
warrant such a step. Another question of interest to the West
was grazing lu relation to the forest reserves which was deait
with by representatives of the Stock Association. Cattie and sheep
are allowed to graze in th-e forest reserves under permit and
special instructions. Investigation of the ranges has shown that
damage caused b -Y live stock is usually due to over-stocking, graz-
ing too early in the season, or the manner in which the stock is
handled, alI oýf whîch can be directly, charged to the prevîous lack
of auy systein of mianagemnent rather than to the sheep and cattie.

The I<umber Industry and the Forest, the next subjeet
brought before the convention, was given over into the hands of
the lumbernien and the Lumber Associations. Three lumber
companies were rePresenited by their Presidents or Vice-PIresidlents
in the list of papers presented, and as mnap-y of the Lumiber -Manui-
factuirers' Associations were also hecard. This session wvas pre-
sîded over by Mr. N. W. McLeod, President of the National
Lumber Manufactuirers' Association. Fromn all carne a strong de-
claration of the interest of thc lumibermien i forestry. and at
the samè time a statemient that this had not always been their atti-
tude. TFhe change has been dlue to two causes specially.
First, to a clearer understanding by the advocates of forestry
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methods of the elements, and especially the ecOriomic elemlent,
involved in forest management and consequently a more sy-
*pathetic attitude toward the lumberman. And, second, the in-
,creased value of forest produets and timber stumpage, impressing
UPon the lumbermen that ail the value of lis timber holding does
flot rest in the' present, but that it is to, bis advantage to take miea-
sures to preserve and perpetuate the forest. The lumbermen are
therefore desirous of obtaining ail possible information which will
assist themr in attaining this end, and are prepared to receive îight
from foresters or from any other source. The suppiy of hard-
woods for manufacturing purposes is also giving the manufac.
turing establishments concern and they too added their voice in
urging consideration of the future resources.

The Railway Companies had the floor on Thursday mo)rning
under the Chairmanship of Mr. Howard Elliott, President of the
Northern Pacific Railway Company, and three of the papers were

by representatives of other railway companies. The railways use
large quantities of timber in connection with the equipmnent of
their lines, their total annual consumption for the United States
b6ing probably three billion feet, which. w uId mean the deuud-

ing of about one million acres or the annual product of fifty mill-
ion acres. Ninety million tics are required annually. The rail-
ways see the sources of supply steadily diminishing, while the prices
and their, requirements are as steadily increasing. They there-
fore ask the question.. low can the demand be met? The Penn-
sylvania Railroad has made an attempt to answer it by planting
trees along their right of way and other lauds held by therm The
situation may a"s be helped by preservative treatnment to increase
the life of the timbers used. Trhis may mean a doubling or quad-
rU'Pling of the period of use of a tie, while the addition to the
cOst is small. A red oak tie lasting five years and costing forty
Cents, MaY be treated at a cost of sixteen cents, so as to djouhie
its life and make it equal to a white oalc tie, costing, untreated,
eighty-five cents. Experimental work in this line is being doue
by the Bureau of Porestry.

In addition, the Relation of Forestry to Mining was consid-
ered, and thus the practical and business aspects Of forestry and
its relation to other great industries were discussed and empha-
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sized by the representatives of these industries. It was a signifi-
cant fact of the Congress that leading men in railway organiza-
tion, in, lumbering and manufacturing enterprises, were
prepared to corne to such a meeting and give time
and thought to the consideration ofthe foi-est supply, and showed
more clearly than anything else could do the demand and the rea-
son for the movement which the Congress represented.

The meeting held in the National TJheatre, which was pre-
sided over by Jion. Jas.Wilson, was an effort to reach a wider
constituiency than could be infiuenced b>y the regular meetings of
the Forest Congress. An address by President Rioosevelt was
strificient to attrac an audience that filled the theatre. The Presi-
dent is not an orator, but he is a clear, foi-cible speaker, evidently
earnestly seized with the importance of the question with which
hie is for the mnomnt dealing and desirous of driving its truth
home to the minds of his hearers.

IlThe producers, thre nianfacturers, and the great common
carriers of the nation had long failed ta realize their~ true and vital
relation to the great forests of the United States, and forests and
industries both suffered from that failure. But the time'of in-
difference and misunderstanding has gone by."

" lNo man is a true lover of his countrýi whose confidence in
its progress and greatness is linited to the period of his own îf e,
and we cannot afford, for one instant, to f orget that ou- country
is only at the beginning of its growth. Uniless the forests of the
UJnited States can be made ready to meet the vast demands which
this growth will inevitahly bring, comimercial disaster is inevit-
able."y

IlIf the present rate of foi-est destruction is allowed to con-
tinue a tîiber famine is obviously inevitable. Fire, wasteful and
destructive forims of Iumbering and legitimate use, are together
destroying oui- for'est resources far more rapidly than they are be-
ing replaced."

Such were sanie of the statements in which the President
expressed bis views of the situation. But the anomialy, at least
to those used to a British forim of gQverrnent, is that, no mate
how strongly the executive may consider a certain course advs
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able, it does flot necessarily follow that that will bave any effect
on legisiation, and iii fact in regard to the defeets in the organiza-
tion of the forest service and in the forest laws that uirgently re-
(luire remnedy, the goverrnmlent is lhelpless uintil Congress 1$ pre-
pared to act.

M. Jusserand, the French Amnbassador, at this metting, gavýe
one of the best addresses of the Coiigress. Hie described the for-
est as tlic great friend which sflpphied the early wants of m-ax-
kind, giving the filrst fuel, helping 1», the rearing of the first real
houise. And, IIow, after thic lapse of thousands Of \'cars, the for-
2st continues the great friend, so adequate is it to our wants. The
forest bas proved itsclf a friend to France in reclothing the bared
ind wvasted mountain sides and rescuing the fertile lands of the
valleys from destruction, in rcestraining the destruictive P0WTer of
ffie winds, in st opping the advancing flow of that great
sea o~f sand f rom the ocean, which engulfed farms and
LQwns and 'threatened to rnake the country a desert. 'ro quote

LV.Jusserand's own words:

" The importance of suicl plantations (Le. forest plantations
:ýni mountain siopes) is more and more apparent. We sec des-
trulction and poverty invade the parts where thcy have flot becii
:)bserved; wealth and comfort grow in those wherc thc rules have
Eeen olserved. Where there is a just proportion of forest ground,
the temperature is more equai, thc yielding of water springs more
regillar, and observations ini the south of France have shown that,
ýinlce the Esteral has been reforested the destruction caused by
that terrible wind, called the Mistral, bas diminishied. The sea
ý-Oasts of France were being gradually invaded by thc sand, and
the wind carried the death powder fardier inland as years passed
Onl. In 18io we tried forestry, and the forest showed itself, as
LsjuaI, the f riend of mian; the sand country has entirely disappear-
ed, as well on the ocean as on the chaumel, and thc desolate reg-
ions of yore arc now wealthy, pîcasant ones, where people even
flock for their recreation and their health."

The size of the Cogesresulted in one defect, that it was
diffkcult to carry out a dicsinof practical pr<oblenis. Trhis
Was Partly met by a series of letrsto forcstry stuLdents, follow-
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îng the week of the Congress, and by other stualler conferences,

two of which were held at the Shoreham, the headquarters of the

Canadian delegates. The disposai of slash after'lumbering oper-

ations, was orle of the questions discussed. Mr. Pinchot stated

that fromn investigationls niade 'in the Cache Lake Reserve thec

Bureau of Iorestry ha.d founid that the burning of slash could be

dono at 25c. a thousand. Dr. Schenck, however, pointed out thaàt

with a stand of 5,000 feet to the acre, this meant for an area of

200,000) acres an expenditure Of $250,000. which was equal to ani

ani-al e-xpe2nditure Of $14,coe, and he therefore concluded that
it wotild be better to put the mioney into providing a fire preven-
tiv service. The expense and the danger f romi careless hanid-

lig f the fire seemned, in the general opinion, to rendier this m1e-
thodi of disposing of the slash inadvisabie, thouigh the question was
stili left an openl One. In California slash burning is viewed with
favor. A delegate froi that State mentionied, that on one tract
of .30,000 acres, wherc ciLitting had been carried on for eight years,,
the siasil had been hurxied along the road, or on about i ,ooo acres,
at thei rate of 12 Cents Per acre.

Canada was weII represent,
being Dr. Robt. Bell, Professor.
E. Stewart, Norman M. Ross
Anbrey White, Dr. Judson F. C
Jaull, TPoronto; G. Y. Chown, 1
now of Maryland Agricuiltuiral

also present. Mr. White addrE
sesogiving greetings from

thods of timnber administration
also spoke of the forestry work

of the Coiigress to attend the

Forestry Association to be held

ci at the Congress, those presLnit
John Macouin, Dr. jas. Fletche,-r,
and R.' H-. Campbell, Ottawva;

ark, Dr. A. T. Driimmnid, J. Il.
-ingstonl. Professor W. Ný. Huýtt,
,ollege, formerly of Toronito, was
;sed the Congress at thec openillg
Canada, and explaining the me,-
in the Dominion. Mr. Stewatrt
in the West and inviteýd mieimers
irnual mieeting of the Canadianl
in Quebec.



GROWING EMAN FOR FOREST TREE ýSEiEDS.

T H1E Forestry Br7anch of the Department of the Interior bas
frequently been asked by ninrserymnen, bothi ini Amerciica

and Europe, and also by private individuals, as to whiere various
forest tree seeds can be puirchased in quantity in Canada.

The Canadian white pine is becomiing more and more widetjy
planted in Europea-n forests, grea-tly, increasing- the dernand1 for
this kind of, seed. The quiality% of the Ameýrican seed seenms bet,-
ter than of that gathered in Europe and is clairned to prodltce
stronger and beaithier stock. The jack< Pine (Pinus banksiana>
also seems to be in great demand durin]g recent years, the seed
in Europe selling for- a very bigh price comipared to that of other
conifers.

The seeds of both these varieties can be secuired with littie
trouble, and the demraid sems to be rapidly increasing, both at
home and abroad. Qne Gernian firm writes that they require
annuially from one to two thousand pounds of white pine seed,
the price paid per pouind, cleaned, beÎng generally 50c. An
Amnerican nurseryman also mnakes enquiry for 200 pounds of the
saine see<i.

The uisual inethod of obtaining seed f romn the thinner--scaled
cones sticli as whlite pille and white spruce, is to gather the cones
just as soon as the seed is ripe which can be determinied by cutting
open the coites. I1f ripe, the seeds will be filed with lirmn, white
riteat. The seed is generally ripe somne weekçs before the cotes
appear to be so, and if left too long is hable ta be kost, as on hot
days the scales open as scion as they becomie dry and allow.\- thle
seed to drop out.

After the canes are picked they shauild be spread onIt in the
S~un, when they will graduafly open. This process is hasteec if
the coites are put under glass' fratres sirnilar to thOse uised on bot
beda. The seed is easily extracted by vigorouisly agitating the
caxaes for a few minutes. Tihe seed is linally cleaned by separat-
ing it from the wings by passing it thraugh a kind of fanning
rn,'Il
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Mr. Geo. D. Mendell, of Victoria, Auistralia, writing in the
Bendigo Independelit, makes an urgent appeal to the Austraîjans
to take up the question of forest preservation. Mr. Mendeil visit-
ed Canada reCenltly and evidently has a high appreciation for
what has been done here, as he hiolds Canada up to the admiration
of Australia as a shining examiple of progress and intelligent
foresiglit. As it is rather pleasant to be represented in this role
and it rnay, strengthen the interest in the question of forestry to
know how others look uIpnn wh'Iat we are dloing1, a fewý sentences
froxn the. article inay be uioted. Mr. Mendell says:

" It is only about six years since the Canmadi-an Goverrament
woke to the fact tha t one of its most valuable assets, ita timber,
was being prodigaJlywasted. Ever alert to the POrsibilities and
future of trade, in which re:spect Canada imi'tates Am"erica and
supplies Auistralia, and especially Victoria, with an admirable
object lesson, the Goverunent establied a Forestry Departmnent
and passed laws to malce its work effective. TPhe Canadiansý re-
gard forestry as the foster mother rather than the handmiaidenti of
agricultuire, and the puzzle to the observer, tinconnected wvith
either science, at first sighit is that forestry is nl4 t considered the
equal, the peer of agriculture, and just as carefully studied in an
agricultural conmnunity like Victoria."

Mr. MNenldeil also refers to the Canadian Forestry Asý;ocja-_
tion, and urges the organization of a similar society in Victoria.

"There are, as you know full Weil, two great classes.o

forests and no more. There is the wild forest and thereý is the
civilized fo)rest. PeOPle Who know forests onIy thlrotu,,I b'ooks,
I moen through bad books, nlot the books wvritteni by, mIentheýrs of
this assembly, fancy that the wild forest is thje thing.' A time was
toc) when people thoughit that the wild mani, the ,mai in a state
of nature, was a nest of virtiie and that, leading a kind o4 silel
life, lie led also, of necessity, a mo0del life. The truith is quite
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different; virtue, like ail Plants of price, needs cultivation; forests
need the eye, the mmiid and the heart of mani. Instead of being
full cf the miost beautifuil and uiseful trees the wild forest offers a
prodiiously smiall quantityý cf gcod trees; many have outlived their
period cf use and th]ey preent the growth of others; many have
grown crooked; 0ickd Ons have injured the righteotus."-M.
.Tusserand, at the Amier""can Forest Congress.

At a mieetinlg ()f the We2stern Horticultural Societyý, hield at
WinriPeg, On' tle 24th Ja"Iuary last, the folloýwing resolution was

Resolved that thî-iS Scciety desires to express to the Hionour-
able the MAinister of the Interior its approbationl of bis work as

swnin the creation of a Fcrestry Branch in connection with bis
Departmient.

Aiso, desires to express its conviction that the eduicational
work carried on in the encurging of tree planting hias been of
great value in helping the settler to bild( for themlselves corn-
fortable homes.

And fuirther, that the demon101stratiori mlade by bis officers of
the possibilities of tree cuilture on the great plains of Western
Canadaj-, will render evenl miore inviting to the prospective settler
the fertilÎtY of thue soul and also convince hîmi of the heaithfuil-
ness Of the climate.

The( Canada Lum-iberman bas reached its twenty-fifth anniversary
and celebrated the event by the issuie of a special nutmber, giving
a history of the developmient of Tiie Lunibermian and the lumiber
indu-stry sinGe it began its career. In its initial ntùniber in x8o
it stated its objects, in~ addition to the furnishing of trade infor-
mation, te be as set Out in the following qulot-ationu

" Canada is indeed a wooden couintry, but its woods are f ast
disappearing, à,nd crie of the prime elements of its early growth
is being ruthlessiy destroyed by the old style ofmage nto
the part of the Governinent and the reckless indifference of the
people. It wil1 be the dtuty of The Lumnberman te point out the
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injuries annually inflicted on te wooden wealth Of Canada by
reckless tree felling, and the stili more reckless starting of forest
fires, whether by sportsmen or settiers. Even in the latter par-.
ticular our journal iay, by assisting in arousing public opinion,
be the means of saviflg millions of dollars to the country il, a
single year."

The Lumbermanl has lived to see and assist in the formaýtýin (,f
a better public sentiment on titis quiestion, and great niprovemetîtt
lu1 the methods of admntistration. The Lumnberman has shown
itself progrosive and broad-spirited and titat it has the support
generally of titose interested in forestry and the lumber industry
is shown in the assistance given by those who prepared. the miany
able articles thiat appear in the spýecial issue. The Canadiajn
~Forestry Association is inidebted to The Lumnberm-an for support
and interest in the forestry movement and may welI offer ail
g'ood wishes for continued prospýerityý and expancding uisefulness.

«Canada First," is the namne of a new magazine represeniting
the Canadlin Preference Leaguie, which beganl publicaition with
the present year. The objects of the Leagu"*Ie are to give practical
5referenice to Canadian, goods and Canadian institutions, to foster
lie growth Of Caniadian sentiment, and to educate Public opinion
11 titis direction iu every legitimante way. Nýaturally the Cana dian
Forest is a siubject of premrier initerest bo a leagute formed with sncil
ýbjects, and it is considered in a well-writte-n article on "Canada's
(Drest Wealth." The stibject is dealt wÏtli in a sane and cliscrimi-

Iiatinig manner, and in titis and other respects the magazine is
L credit to and should be of great assistance in~ the advancement
If the objects of thue league.

Following is an extract f rom an article on, " The Climate of
Janitoba and thte Northwest Territor-ies," by R, F. Stupa,-rt, Dir-
ctor of thue Dominion -Meteorlogical Suirvey:

'hIn Manito>ba the rainall is greater titan in any portion of
heNorthwest Territories. The normal annual precipitation for
he rovin~ce is approximately 22 incites, and thte May and ti gust
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ent except that in the higher latitudes the proportion Of Snow is
greater."

The following extract fromn the report on the Botanical and
Afforestation Departrrient of Hong Kong is of particular inter-
est, as showing the value of a sYstematic policy in the matter of
reforestation:

The time bas now arrived for the colony to Profit to, the fuill
extent by the foresight of the Government of a former generation,

In thç late seventies tree planting was seriousîy undertaken,
and from the year 1882 to) 1885 the annual expenditure of $12,000»
WaS expressly saiictioied for afforestation, and fromn 2oo,ooo to
,300,000 young pines were planted each year. As the island be-
camne more completdly covered with plantations, the 9pera.tions
and annual votes gradually diminished, uintil the present timec,,
when the planting of a few thousand trees can be Covered by a
smnall portion of the tree-planting vote of $3,450- As a resui of
this policy there are now nearlY 5,000 acres of pine tipof h

Island, and the oldest plantations, now between twenty and thirty
years old, are ready to' fell and replant.

The pine plantations are of very variouis ages and sizes and
mutcli timne lias been devoted during the year to a careful examnina-
tion of them and subsequently to delineating themn on rnaps and
scheduiles so that a systematic wOrking Plan can be drawn up to
ensure, as far as possible, a uriiform annuial outturn Of timiber.
~The surface of the island lias been divided for titis purpose into
Seven main divisions, and each Of these intýo six to eight blocks,
vontaining from 50 to 300 acres of pine Plantations each. The
primary object of titis prelirninary inspection of the plantatiolls
was to obtain statisticS upon which to found a working plani for
the future, but the resuits have a further interest as showing what
return the Governmnt ha.ve for their outlay of former years.-
Agricultural Newsç, Barbos.

Hon. A. B. Warturton in a lettet to the Charlottetown
Patriot, writes in regard to the failtire of the hay and straw crops
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ini 1904, and ascribes the failture miainly to, the bare, unplrotucted
state of the meadows and grain fields. The woods have been eut
away to such an extent that the fields are exposed to, the full force
of the Sun and of every wind that bloýws, and the question is ask-
ed w-hether or not the failure of the past year is flot in the main
to bc on in this very fact, that the unprotectedl lands were dried
by the spring and early suitinier winds. One farmer told Mr.
Warbuirton that the oilv good field of ha, ehdwsoea h

back of his farmi whichi Was well sheltered by woods and that
tse not sheltered had been almnost completefile.

Thogh the subjeet requires fullur investigation the influience
of sheltering trees on mnoistuire conditions are verY nioticeable. To
(,Iote buit one instance of nhany, recentiy cited in Forestry and Irri-
gationi, froin the results of experints made by the Ag-ricuiltural
rixperimiental Stations in Wisconsin in 1894: to the leeward of
a piece of black oak Woods, of1 an average heiglit of 1 5 to 25 f eet,
the resits shiowed an evaPOration at one foot above the surface
of the ground. varying from il., cubi, centietres at twVenty feeýt
f rom- the grove to 18,5 cubic entim--etres at 300 feet, beyond
which distance the amnount reniaie constant. The observations
were mnade duiring an hiour of su ne In the iddle of the dayv.
Thuls at 300 feet the evaporation wa 66 per cent. greater than at
20 feet.

Mr. T. M-1. Robinson writes fro Gn
follows

"There are millions' of acres in~ Musko
try that are uiseless for agriculture, over
tinber is asserting itself, and which wc>uld
ably protected, prove to be of g-reat value
protection of the new growtli of trees is 2
not only the legisiators of Canada, but also
eration of Caniadians, who have reaped suc]
the woods of their country.

" It is safe to say that in the forty yeý
Muskoka, the white pine lias receded two lu
ticaily no effort to protect the second gro,
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be able to say howvever that there appears to be a graduiai awk_ening to the importance of this qu'estion, even wvhen Ieast expected,for recently in a gathering of ordinary settlers, the conversation
turned to the growth of white Pine over burned land, and it wa,
of great interest to listen to the testirnony of those present, who
had begtrn to observe the rapid growth made after the first ten,
Years. 1 consider tlie ou-tlook more hopefl and every effortshould be made to spread the knowledge of the subi ect of
forestry."

Copies of the projcedlings of the Amecrican Forestry Con-
gress, held at'Washingtoil, during the first week Of January, rnay
be Obtained from H. Mj. Suiter, the Secretary 0f the Amecrican
IF0restry Association, whose address ÎS 500 Twelfth St., N.W.,Washington, D.C. The price of the report, bound in cloth, is

$î2,and five or more copies xviii be sent to one address for $1.00
each.

Amnong the recommirendationis of the American Forest Con-
ý,ress, was one suiggestinig an amnendmera to the I-omestead law,«equiring the plantii unider the, supervision of the Forestry
ý1ureau1 of at least five per cent. of the area of the hou011esteed boe-
Ore final titie is acquired.

In l3avaria, the statistice for the years 1899 to 1901,.s 110w a)tal forest area of 6,,ýoo,ooo acres, of which 36% is State Ianld,rid ý5o% ini private hands. The total incomle was% $Io0,CO,OO an-d
le expenditure $4,56o,ooo leaving a net retturn o)f $2-.3'5 per acre.
ý1 1901, the cut in the State forests was at the rate of 106cuc
'et per acre, and the net resffit per acre over $4.oo.

Ini Prussia the financial resuit for Iast year of the forest ad-~iniStration mnakes an excellent showing and together with the
Àilro>ad adininistration bias averted, not ol the exp)ectedj nece,ý.
t>' of a loan Of $17,000,000, buit left a suIrpltl,. Pruissia in it

evrnn-ent railroads, forests, mines, farnis, &c., possesses an
te inivestnicent, which is worthl twice the Goveriimient debt.
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T'he forest lit

ooo,ooo, an il,

Ftor 1 90ý

forest is esti
was expende,
300,000 for P'

in Russia the incoi
of last century an
it was $10,000,000, and4
$îooOooo00 worth of fr(
a remarkable increase è
better mnanagem-enit.
controlled by the State,
wvorking plans. Only
to planting, as against
try Quarterly.

The colored illustratio
are fromn a pamphlet desci-
Canada, whkch lias been is.,
and are used by kind peril
dian National Park, which
ness of its sceflery, is bi
seekers.

for 1903, closed with a surplus of over $12,-
e of abot $2,500,ooo above the preceding year.

income f rom the seven million acres of State

1 at twelve million dollars, of which $70,000

educational and scientifie purposes, and $i,-

.se Of lands and special improvements.

e waste area în the halids of the State increased

le total 'acquired in the twenty years being about

which 85,000 acres or 1.43% of the Prussian
ai ini waste condition, the reforestation having
'Lte of about 9,000 acres per year for the twenty

f rom the State forests ini the mniddle

Led to about $50oo,o-oo, in 1892
i901 over $28,ooo,o0o, in addition ta

;-od. The net income Was $23,000,00
ta number of causes, but largely tc
the 650,000,000 acres of foresi

y bout ten per cent. are worked 1-ndei

,00o one-haif of one per cent. goe5
per ccl. in Prussia.-American Fores-

iirpa's
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Report of the Forester for i1904-.U. S. Butreut of Forestry,
38 pages.

This is a general report of the work carried on by the Bureaui
in, its various divisions during the year ending Jutie 30, 1904, with.
an outlie of what it is proposed to undertake during the pre-
sent year. A considerable amouint of work was donie in survey-
ing new Forest Reserves, niaking studies Of forest conditions in
various states, running valuation surveys over several thousands

'Ofacrs, tc.Inco-operatiol' with private holders of timb)er lan ds
working plans for~ i,o68,ooo acres were made. Planting was bc-.
gun1 on the Dismal River Reserve, in Nebraska, a sandy, treeless
tract unfit for agriculture, l'y setting out iou,000 Young pIies
Next spring about î,500,ooo seedlings are to be set out.

A great deal of attention bas been given to the study of tm.-_
ýer preservation principally in connection with reiway'ties and
ýiIing, muade of various kinds of pine, fir and spruce. Tiniber
mests have also been coniPleted, f rom which a large num-ber of
lata concerning the strength of structural timbers have been ob-
ained.

Up to the prescrit the work of the Bureau has been confined
Drgely to investigation~ work, and the collection of information
dlative to forest growth throuighout the States. iNow that the
Çserves have bc-en bauded over frorn the Interior Departuient,

lving the questions involved in their management will prob)ably
e the chief occupation of the foresters of the Bureau in the
Lture.

The Luquilo F~orest Reserve, Porto Rico U. S. Fores try
ureau. Bud. No. 54. By John Gifford, D. Oec. Contains 33
2es, descriptive tez#, nuap shozing situation of reserve, 7 plaetes
M1 anapefldix Of 12 pages, gi**g text and short description of
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The bulletin is the report of a preliminary examination of the

-Luquillo Forest Reserve, Situated at the east end of the island of

Porto Rico, and set aside i January, 1903. Trhe reserve is sup-

posed to containi 65,95o acres, of which only about 20,000 acres

is Federal foirest land. The highest mouintains, on the îsland are

within the btondaries Of the reserve, which is evidently intended

primarily to protect the water suipply for the surrounding districts.

From a general description of the forest io,ooo acres are estimat-
ed 'as timber lands, said to contain 25,000,000 board f eet, the re-

rniiý jooo0 acres consistîng of mouintain peaks and palm

lands. Very littie hlumbering so far has been done in the district,
ot of the wood used ini the island being pine imported f rom the

United States. The principal forest tree of economiic importance
seis to bc the labanuco (Dacryodes hexandrci, Griceb), the
wood of which is soyIewhat similar to that of yellow poplar or

tullip tree of the ilaý
The report enni

discusses transporta
concluding with re
reserve.

genleral industries of the district,
es and necessity for good roads,
ons for the management of the

Pro gress Report on the Stiegth of
W.Kendrick Hatt, Ph.D. Bureau of

32; 2S Pages-
This is a partial report of the resit

prescrit being carrned on1 by the Buea tf
cal. properties of varions commercial timb
Aniother publication will be brought out
descriptionIs of methods uised in~ naking

complete report of ail the 'resuits obtain~
limnited to: ( 1) Species that promise to
indefinite timie: (:2) Actual market p:
purely scientific work as foms the basiý
test. The sPecies tildergoiug in,
?acific Coast Red Fir (Pseudotst4
tern Eemlock (Tsuga )IeterophyllG) ; 1
Styrfaciflua) ; and I.<iolly Pine (Pimv
pine and ?acific Coast timbers are tested i
sncb as bridge stringers. These are

Structural Tliber. Li
Forestry Circular NY

s of some of the tests
>determine the mechan
ers of the United State

shortly giving detail(
the tests, with a Moi

,d- The tests have be(
be on the miarket for 2
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strains which they wouild be called upon to resist if placedj în
actual construction works.

>Short descriptions Of the woods of the variouis species ti&
test are given with the investigations made in each Case. Anm
ber of tables show i figures the actual restilts obtainecd.

The Forests of the Hawaiian I&lcznds;- Wm. L. Hall, U. S
Bureau of Forestry.

In Hawaii the best timber tree is the Koa highly prized
cabinet wood, w ith a color varYing trghrich shades of red anld
brown and with a fine and distinct grain, but the forests are of as
much importan1ce on accotint of their influnce On! other industries
as for their direct products. Those business iflterests which, likýe
rice and sugar production, are largely dependenit uipon the InouIn-
tains for a supply of irrigation water, natuiraly ii t-nost (,ases
strongly favor preseýrving the mouintain forests. So strogla
been the interest of soine of the sugar companies in the preser-ia

vation of the forests that they of their own account have miti
ed large forest reserves above their plantations. Since 1882, the
Governiment has u-ndertaken work in the. planting of denudled
tracts.

Chestnut in Soutiwrni Maryland; Raphael Z0n, United
States Bureau of Foregtry.

Chestnuit occurs in Canada only in Western Ontario, so that
this bulletin is somewhat narrowed in interest for the Dom-l
mnion. In Maryland the chestnutt bas been saved f romn extinction
largely fromi its sprouting capacity. The conditions for the repro-
duction of chestnut from seed are uinfavorable, owing to the'de-
Mand for the nu-ts. The capacity to produce sprouits from-i thle
stuLmp or fron the roots is possessed almost exclusively- by, hard-
woods, and sprou-ting f rom the stumip or stool, generally konas
the "coppice' miethod of management, is that by which the chlest-
nu1t is generally reproduced. Stuimps one foot high show thje best
restlits, and winter or early spring is probably the best tirne for
cutting. Coppîce chestnut furnishies better timiber for wo,(rking

thnchestnut fromi the seed; it is heavier, less sPorlgy, and
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split anid stands exposuire to the air

s to bear seed when eight to, ten years

to, a very old a, 0--but regular aùnd

ifter thle twentiethi year. Thie yield

V2 and 3 bushels or even or.The

attaining an age of 400 to Goo years.
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